Park gives green light

Donut shop owner fails
tø appear. át héaring

to health
club
i,.-

At a ea.nmitfr
,
-------,--.--....J -.
NUes Park Board last Saturday
Aug. 9, board memberuapprnved

-

theplauatortheproponedheajth
dubio theGrem.a Heightopark
building and gave the architect
for the - project, James Folien-

ubee the go ahead for the
preparation-of the apec1ftcaUen

for Ike club

When these are

.
- ...,nepmn5rOrene
first .o. second -wèekeqd P

healthclUbw1flbeIetoatforbpj
- The pilan alun - include tim en-

January
iie propooed health club.wiIl

dmftheathmnttte
location

coni. a-steàm çeonì oauuas,

------ -

Continuedoupage 29
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LEFT HAND
-

-

'

-

-

-

Nileo top coppiesare playing it loinible these days and we

most adimt*e're1nresse.j.

-

-

iCabhie-charges
lost fare up to
experience
-

- byDavid (Bud) Denier --

-

-

-

w

slmwed-in-a per i

"

1wlition, Nilmwin
..5, comparing 1979 crune-

down trum 3,202.2 to
figureo with 1978 numbers. Meanwhile, 9vaüston zoomed op
to 9,055.4 while Gleucee, Glenview, Golf, Morton Grove, Norinfield, Skokio, Wilmette and Winnetka were also up, UtIle

-

FEdér-al- $$$t$
jby Diane Miller

The Nibs Village Boárd
Tuesday evening apfroved aP
ordinance which will provide an

-A Park Ridge cab driver lost.
$7.45 in fare last Saturday, but
cbargedthe whole incident up to

appropriation fòr -the osP of

The incident begun when the
cobbie answered a caBfrom all
year old ParkRidge woman who
ached to be taken to Lutherau
Geoíral Hospital. When they
arrivedat thebospital, the driver -

VillageMaoager Ken Scheel told
the board the Sept. 35 date is the
end of-the entitlement period for

--

F!gures poblisliedMonday showedcrimé, and parttcaiarly
burglaries, are up in the North Shore suburbs-bat are way
downbi Niles. Nifes'- topcop WhiteyEnwiJcsoo oaid, "I'm
happywith it (the lower figureo), batPm nöt impressed. I
inctms n doing a n
Job. All the nwnlazs-coa are
wWdnUwmnwballlmd"

satdshetoldhtm she would like to
COntinuOdoapageI9

-

u

The. approved Appropriation

Ordinance will be o--public
display at the- Village Ad-

-

mioistralion - Building, 7001

$4575oO io revenue sharing fiouls

Milwaukee ove. for 30 days, àc-

for. the period of Muy 1, 190f - cording to School.
through Sept. 39, l$9O. Hiles
Scheel told the beard the

these foods and it will then be
necessary for the president to
sigo o new bill permitting the
Cwitioounce of these funds to
-municipulities.-

-

original 'wish -list' contained
requests for$l,l55,Olo of these

federalfoods. The requests were
finally broken down mié the
following categories foe
sement:
-

-

GENERALGOVERugpiogy

Additional Equipmént Coni-

C000lnnedon-PageIO

:_ Firefighters -celebrate 20 years

-

-

P

Keollworth, Uncoluwood and Northbrook were the only
neighboring towns whose figures also decreased, though
flonecomparabletoNiles.
-

ía-:

disbursing of

VÓL-24, NO. 9TMO-BUGLE, THIJi0SDAIÀIiGUST 14, 1990

:

why his business license in the
ContlnnedonPagetn
-

Boariiubo- k's-'

8746 N. SHERMI, NILES, ILL.

IFrómthe

hearing on Joly 20 to show caoua

-

i966-3900.1-4

had boonorderedtoappear at the

0k ordinance for appropriationof,
-- $457,8o in revehuesharing funds

Village of Nilès
EditiOn
-

with twocoonto of contributing to
thesendelinquency of a child and

attorney and witnesoop.

-

-

-

whirlpools and e creino rooms nhop owner in the Lavrencewaod
and will be a memherohip club
Kmiba tdld the Buglethe vote by - with a fee of approuiinately$15 shoppiñg echter should be
revoked ended abrupily Monddy
the board to proceed with the for NUes residents Although it -- afternoon,
Aug. 11 when the shop
health club was unanimous and a -- has not been-preoently- deterOwner
failed
to appear with his
grdopm.ugisproj.jfo the

Park Board President Dan

SOmb Mnnrnoae

25'COpy

Acontinued-hearing by the
Iazar Mahnte, 5,of Lazar's
Villageof Nilesto-determine if Country Style. Donuts,- 320
the business ilcense 6f a donut Lawrencewood han been charged

-

-

-- Ueuteoaot Marty Stankowini. an aide to Ewriksoo, was
nlually as fruak-anOw chinl. He mid the dqmitnng bas had 00 special progranlswhjch helped rednce the crime figures.
He added manpowe! has. also been the same during- the
declining period. Marty contends, the coinpater- read-outs C0000uedenPageZO
-

District 207
budget up 12.8%
The proposed búdet for Maine 'agreemejjt-oo teachers' salaries
Township High School District negotiated by the Board
of
207 for the 1980.81 sçhooI year of
Education -and . the Maine
$38.6 mmion is approximately
déin' Ameciation (M'rA) and
12.8 per cent or approxiniately - -ob'rockeimgcosto
for goods aoci
$4.4 million higher than the 1979- services purchased by
the Mbudgej
district
Commenting on the rise in exKenney noted that the budget
pendituro in the tentative also
includes an expenditure for
budgpt,
Ponald
Kenney, teachers' oajarlon that Is $900MO
MIcO Fire Department Engineer Alcide
Aootstant Superintendent for leu than last year béèauue of a
hibodeau
and - Captain Harry Kinowubi
Buotneno, said the Increane redactiunbiataffdnetodec
celebrated
20
yearn of uervice with the NiIm Fire
repreaents the amount needed te enrufiment.
Dept. on August 1 The men of fire station no. 2
fund the recent tentative
CnuitinuednnPnee00
---- -provided thecolebranto with a special anniver.
-

-

-

-

sarycake.
Thibodeau is currently nerving au Engineer of
-Engine Co. 433 and Kinowshi is the Officer of
Engine Co. 433, 3rd Platoon atStatioo-No. 2..

-

-
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Nues VÏ'W donates cheek
to Park District

Save $ - Top Quality Beef

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
.________) -I.

-

donations nf$lOttowardlhe project.

missioner Elaine Hemos.

this study.

-

GLENVIEWSENIOR CENTER SONG-PEST
The Rilen Senior Center Choral Group, under the direction uf
Evelyn Hoidoman, will host the Glenview Senior Center Choral
Group is an aftérnoon of songs, at the Wiles Senior Conter, ou

coming to the Hypertension Ces-

meut will be uerved. Of course, there is no charge.

Dennis Owens, Program
Chairman of the Park Ridge

participant.

Lions, kas asuouoced that Jodge
Wiuiam S.- White of the Circuit

weeks. There is no cost to the

Prospective patients must ko

According to Dr. Jessie E.
Hano,prof0550r nf medicine and
chief nf the renal section at 1ko

medical center, the purpose of

the study is to determine when in
the beat time for patients lo take
. the drug, Inderal, and what is the
most eftectioe d000ge schedule.

7gw Milwaukee, Nileu.

study.

Judge White is a graduate of
the University of Chicago Law

.

Loyola is one of eight centers
throughout the U.S. conducting

-

My perou interested in par-

ticipating skould call Dr. Hans's

theirg000topeaker, os Thursday,
August 14, ut 12 p.m. The

meeting will he held at the HiWay Clob, which is located at

School, J.D. He has served au au
As5iotant United States Attoruey, -

Senior Adult Center,
Leaning Tower Family

Deportment of Investigation of

.

Great Values This Week!

$ iu 39

CHICKEN
KlEV

-

EA.

VARITIES

DICED & COOKED ANNED HAM SALE

PATRICK

CH ICKEN
.

Great For Salads!

LE.

Division and the Divorce Diviuion
oftke Circuit Court of Cook Cousty.

Judge of the Juvenile Division of the Circuit Court of Cook County,
which is tIse oldest and suo of the
largest Courts in the country.
Judge White io pant President
of 1ko National Council of

Judges.

THE BUGLE
(USPSIO9-700) ANY
SIZE

-

David Besser
Editor sad Pablinher

BURGERS

PORK LINK
SAUSAGES

YOUNG
DUCKLINGS

$

09
LE.

$ 29
$ 09
LE.

LE.

7221
N. Harlem
Ave.. Niles
donad Sunday
.

Opo? Dattya4

SALE DATES .

S-14 80 I-20

647.9304

647-9264

8746 N. Sherhier Rd.
NOes, III, 60648

Phune 800-3900-t.2-4
Published Weekly un Thursday
luNilon, flltnuin
Serand Clam pusluge fur
The Bugle puidutchicugu, fi!.

Sahoripllun rate (In advance) 25
Por single eupy
$7,50
One year
$14.08
Issu years
Three yeura
$19.80
lyear Senior Citizen
$8.00
-

-

t year (nIIt-uf-ousmty) . $18.00
1 year (fureign)
$21.16
All APO addresses au fur

Servicemen

.

-

FALSTAFF

24-$
izoz. CANS

B EER

CHRISTIAN BROS.

BRANDY.

. .750Ml. .

$18.O

ARIELLE

-

-

Skokie Office òn Aging

The Shakie Office ou Agiog, Lincoln h Galitz, han waSsers,
canes and other ouppottive equipment available for loan, atoo
charge, to residents g yearn and older and who need them.

Please call to insure that the items sought are carreutly

750ML

B EER

.N.a.

ITALIÀÑ

In' Off Label

PINK LADY

PLUMS

FOR

.

$159

SPRITE

of the generosity of local agencies ouch os the Shohie Rotary,

.

-

DISHWASHING LIQUID........fllu 2P1
CONTADINA HOUND
PEELED TOMATOES

w uc

69

4j* I
Ir

-

59

'K

WYLEHS
LEMONADEMIX
ist
SEVEN SEAS CAESAR or
CREAMY CUCUMBER DRESSING a la
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCHMAN
MUSHROOMS
POaueSStem,41

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECtALTY FOODS

6
120Z.

CANS

*129

I NELLI

-

-

328

89

BIo

siI09

ua.

$A69
V

WIZARD
AIR FRESHENER

¿

69
21 i

a lu

MORTON
SALT
CENTRELIA
CUCUMBER SLICES-

TEXSUN PINK
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
LIPTON
TEA BAGS

Bo89
lt8u

lS

flOcaull j

siI69

RUFFlES TRASH &

LAWNBAGS

59#

3I79

-Bua

221mo

LINCO
BLEACH

-

nek

SOS

SOAP PADS

ilCual

COKE-TAB

The Shohio Office on Aging Lending Closet in possible because

s

CENTRELLA FRESH KoSHER.

-

-

3ft1

PRUNE

BABY DILLS

-

CONTADINA
TOMATO SAUCE
PRINCE
MOSTACCIOLI

I1EAD

BUTCHER BOY
PURE CORN 01L

--

89

oLD STYLE

available.

-J

.

QC
CAMPBELL
soz.QC
MUSHROOMS

REALEMON
LEMON JUICE

TIDE
GIANT SIZE

.B.

LETTUCE

.

$ 99 fr,
-

E

Match 40C

PLUMS

MARGARINE. .1LB.

99

$ (4
A 99

AFTER DINNER
DRINK

69

mou.

-

799

LITE

s

CALIFÔRNIA

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
PARKAY5 ALLSWEET
OR CHIFFON

VERMOUTH7BLJML.
l?

1ko Augont Birthday Party. Refreshments will he served.
Forinfurmation call Shirley Spears, 674-5222, ont.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to all momhern loving an aooivoroary this month.
Oursympaihy to
no the death other brother.
BIRTHDAYS FOR THE MONTH Betty Beech, Margaret
Berleu, Beatrice Bradley, Catherine Ginyoohi, Mary Huf baser,
Carl Hushor, Heleo Kasayk, Rose'Lawrence, Evelyn Morrison,

Skokie Women's Club, and local residents.
Porsons wishing to donato items noch as wkoolchairs aro encouraged to doso. Pick up service con be arranged.
Call 573-0550 Eut. 2go to horeow equipment or arrange a
donation.

SINGLES

BLACK . . Liter BòfIie
RICÁDONNAS%EEror s 59
.

.

REDRQY
Mix and
LARODA
ELDORADO

C

AMERICAN CHEESE $'

$ 99

JACK-DANIELS -

-

.

. iooz.

BORDEN'S

Wioda Pathanor, Charles Pathonor, Mario Panletti, Dorothy

VnI. 24, No. 9, Asgunt 14,1908

.

CHEESE or SAUSAGE $ 09
PIZZA

. l.l5Liter

COMFORT. . 750ML

Schreiner, Frank Schillaci, R000 Tomaska, Holen Trojan, Mary
.
Timho,Vera Timho.
Wo wore very glodto ivelcomo Elaine Hoiseñaudher haahand
John to our Picnic and want to thank Elaine, Nitos Park Diotricl
Commioui000r for picking our winners und for her g000rous
.
donati005.
Sorry- ta report ou oor sieh lint is John ltogowski who is io
Reosareetiou Hospital. Please remomhor him in ynnrpraycrs.

.

JOHN'S

SOUTHERN50p00$A99

-

CÑEDDA

. .

5 LB.

AVG.

C

C

FRENCH FRIES .

-

All meijobors having birthdays aro asked to attend and it lu
traditional that all birthday celebrants bring a cabo. In conjacSon with the August Birthday Party therewilt atoo ho a CRAFT
DISPLAY of itcinla made by oar talented members who beve
been working under the direclino of craft inOlructnr Florence
Konyra. All members are invited to come and help colohrale ut

-

Juvenile and Family Cuort

CUDAHY

$169

keen serving io the Criminal

Presently, ho is the presiding
ALL

itjiiAô .....-

$ 99

. .1.75Liter

Grill!
.

AUNT .IFMIMA

-

VODKA

The Augost Birthday Party nf the Senior Adult Conter of

Since 1964, Judge White han

-

SASHA

Loaning Tower Family "Y" will be Mooday, Auguut II at 1 p.m.
in the Senior'o Multi-purpose meeting room, Mr. Michael Conk
of the Social Security Department will discuns varions items of
interest and will update iofornuation, with printed material-and
brochures.

thy City of Chicago.

Schaut's Poultry & Meats

89

:

-

LB.

- The

ORANGE
JUICE..........120e.

CARNATION

The Niles Senior Center-is pleased to announce a now additionto the Morri000y family. ColInes Mary, nor director's daughter
was hors on Joly2O. Our congratuloti000 lo the entire Morrisseyfamily.

-

$989-

49

SCamS

MINUTE MAID

-

E8J
BRANDY

49-

For '

LB. -

-

BAGELS

sutil t p.m. Pleaun plan on attending, and au always; bring a -

Northern District of Illinois,
Deputy Commissioner of the

office at 531-3815.

PATrIES

NAFFL.ES.

OURTRAVEL COMMITTEE
The travel couiuiitteO will hold another meeting on Thursday,
Asgunt 21, at 2 p.m. All are welcome to altond, and help to plan
ourlato fallochodule. Weloolu forward to seeing you there.

-

-

DAIRY & FRÖZEN

month's mailing project in scheduled for Auguutlf, from 10a.m.
friend.

IT

-

&$A69 uTIME2 -.
TENDERLOIN .
"T LB. - i
SIRLOIN
19 Great
-s-

LENDERS

$-

-

-CHEESE

Osco again, it is timo to invito you to our monthly mailing
project. Last month's response was indeed gratifying. This

Court of Cook County, will be

over lt and under tO years nf age
toeuter the program. After
prospective candidates hove mot
the opeeific criteria their
physiciaus will ko contacted for

pernnission to use them in the

MOZZARELLA-

-

-

-

ter once a week for fourteen

AUGUST
20th

CARIJSOGENOA $ 98
SALAMI . . . .
'faLB.)

Tuesday, August 19 ut h3t. All are welcome to atlend this
promised ddfigktfol afternoon, and o light oummery refresh-

.

-

-

-

The study involves pktients

Loyola University Medical Cestorts seeking more volunteers for
ita continuing study of Ike drag,
Indera},.ose of the most common
ly used drogo to treat hyperten-

.

-

-

-PAlliES

DELI

-

-

Jùdge White
speaks to
PR Lions

Seek volunteers for
high hlood.pressure study

. . courtesy

-

BREAST

LB.

-

QUARTER POUNDER

SALE
ENDS
-- WED.

-

That', Minellj'á

-

- Our now and thrivingopokker'o pow-pow will meot again ou
Monday, Asgust 15, at 2 p.m. All are svolcono to attend alid
bring their friendo. So far, we have had nome really encitiug
meetings, witha great doSI nf entkuolautic discussion.
-

would like to cno(rihste toward tkiopork to ser-

vice the handicapped, ptease contact Com-

.

.

SPEAKER'S POW-POW

Homes, Mr. Majka, and Board Vice Presideot Jeffrey Arnold. Any individuals or organization who

ward F. Majka each of whom made personal

The Hyperteoinr. Center at

Please call 967-0100 out. 7f to schedule au appointment.

and Commader Hausen, Commissioner Elaine

the VlF.W..wero Mr. Willard Nyborg and Mr. Ed-

s value

Monday aflern005, August 15, beginning at 13t, a represen-lativc from the Cook County Legal Assistance F000dation *di
he available to answer quosti005 on an appointment hauls.

Scosso, BoardPresidentDOnKOsihO, Mr. Nyhorg

toward the purchase of tkerapestic playground
equipment at Golf Mill Park. AIsO present from

s quality
-

z

--

)

service

000000iorn. Please plan on coming, and hring a friend.

- meeting, Commander Russell Hansen of the Wiles
v_F.w. Post 87712 presented a check io the amount
of$5OO to Commissioner Elaine Hemos to he used

LB. AVG. -

BEEF-

TIME:.

.--

-

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Aogust 15, at l3O p.m. Kathy Jurrelt, a homo economist from
the University of Illinois' Agricultural Eutonnion Serivce will
speak on canning and fond preservation. Au a pohlic uervico,
this presentation io open to the entire coulmunity, including

E "A"

-

-

BONESZ.14 $')98

STRIPS

having a food preservation and canning lecture en Friday,

Shows ahoye at the presentatiOn are: (t to r)
Commiusi000rO Steve Charneroki and Wolter

-

.

NORBEST

-

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
,-

.

.

---

-

4

LB.AVG.

-

FOOD PRESERVATION LECTURE
Tke Niles Senior Center io pleased to announce that we will ho

.

'

uòii:Eií
$)98TOPBUTIS. - . - L. LB.

-

LEGALAID

(CUT INTO STEAKS
FORVOURCONVENIENCE)

II_R_n A (9Mflht

News for au Nues Seniors from the
Senior Center
Nues
967-1i100, ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nile

At the. July 15 Nues Park District Board

Pagel

-

21i

W rsrv. Ib. eIght tu fluetS quontitt.. ondna,r.nn prtnOtn9 s'rare.

MIL AUKEE
AVE.
nti cl 7780
Laaut.d Narth ai Jobs', E.Hnueouf
NILES MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
Il U)
-

u

-

PHONE:

-965-1315

ORI.
-

to o - bUIR.
-

to

Pge5

fleeugle, fluradny, Anglet 14,1980
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Nues Chamber hoU»$
rs resta ant
Cha

.

.

High bloOd pressure
knows no age limit

Campare And
SAVE

P8ESCIIIPTION
-

NEEDS!

-

Use YoUr

sMajo,

-

--'
À

5v VOUS

Credo

HARLEM8 DEM.

..

-

-I

ER,:

V

Limit Ouantitie

And Correct
Printing Errors

-&

Salo Dates: Thurs., August 14 thru Wed., August 20

-

IJ:

TAMPAX

ncductIon
r---rice
LIS1ERINE
DIAL

YiÍitchen
a'

LL
V

rflmej

.n

Wo Roserve
The,RightTo

V

-

TRASH
BAGS

40's

-

3.50Z.

-

-

SiZj_..

Rsg.

SO

.

$189

R.g. 3.19
1_

-

HI-DRI
pÑsestedto Roy O. Makela of the

the restaurant jointly. Roth

cis or dinner. They are located
flits Milwankee Ave. Try their
apecial of the . day! Fan-

María T. Kennedy, cbairpersou

actiè in civic warb ¡a Nifes. Roy

tautic....AND io reasonable!

. A. bea*tifieatio award was

Gary are a corporation and ossa

Chambers, Inc. restaurant by - LauTaiñe and Roy have been very

of the Beautification Awards has worked with the Maine
préoident ofthe Nuco Chamber of
Commerce & Industry.

This was the first award ofJts
kindpresentedtoa Nifes hasineos
-

- by the Chamber,In an effort to
aid the business tempo of Nifes,
the Chamber of Commerce & In.
duntry in attempting ta single oat
the vannas merchants, industry,

hatcher, haber, candlestick
maker, etc. who contribute to

207 and Lorraine with the Leagae
otWaménVotera' ta name of few.
The Makela'n haveheen resident,s uf Nifes for aver 24-years and
members of the Nifes Chamber ofCommerce & Indastryforseveral

- The Chambern, Inc in open

every day-of the year escept

national hatidàjn. With the new

additian, not -only have the
expanded
the
restaurant and bar but the eaten-

makeNiles a better place to five

Mnhela's

in, worktn,shop in. Let'n think
aesthetic! Let's thing beaatifal!

sive remodeling aluohas afforded

-

Beanttfymg Nifes in the name of them a much larger hanqoet
roam. Coapte that with the adthe game!
The Chambers, flic. han been - ditian at much greenery and
opened since Mother's Day, 1972. great decoratin&and yon have a
Roy, his wife Larraine and son - firstelonn eatery. Drop in furIas-

-

-

C

Is'

-

A blood drive will he held at SL
Zachary Parish, 567 Went Algonquin Road, Des Plaines, between
the boors of O am. and 12 sass sa

ployee Asile Marie CansiaaO has been certified by the Heart
Association as a screener and along withttieother certified em-

drive, which is being held is
cooperation with the Den Plaines
Community BlOOd Program and
the North Sabarhan Blood Ceoter, the regional volunteer blood

--

.

donar program of the north and
northwest sobarbs. Parish mcm-

Open Convention-

bers will be helping to provide an

adeqoate blood supply la the

"The - Maiñe- - Township
Committeeman Nicholas B.- Democrattc--Orgaaizatton OfBlase held a meelingon August 6 ficern and Board -of Directors

fans-teen hospitals ofthe regios.

THRIFT

ways. From January 1 through

6947 W. DEMPSTER

July 31 of this year,a total of 1083

people were kilted. This ligure

-

Captain William P. Burt,
Cssmnander st the -Stete Police
Headqaarters in Chicago, stated
that 50 persons died as a ressliof

SUN. 9:00 a;m. iII 2:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 am. fil 6 p.m.

atotorists to keep their speed
dswp and maintain -s proper

---

. 1.49

-

PACK

¡Oc

COLGATE

WELCHS
GRAPEJELLY

: TOOTH
- PASTE

C

2LB.

- SIZE

suer-

-.

R.g. 1.-99

-

e

PASSPÖRT

SCOTCH

59

Your
7-UP
ORANGE 160LBTLS.
or
ChoiCe DIET 7UP
CRUSH PLUS DEP..

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

TRIBUNO
VERMOUTH
SWEET or
DRY

s

10ML

-

-

Entenmann's Thrift Cake Bakery

ONEFREECAKE:

-

--

With '3.00 Purchase and this Coupon -

-

BEER

5

Students- who have received
fellowships tram the University
uf lItiasis for advanced stody al

19

6

120Z.

120Z.

-

N.R. BTLS.

CANS

the Urbana-Champaign Campus

include Morray Bodaick, 7616

Sing-a-long fór
Goldman -:
residents

Boy Scout

6947 W. DEMPSTER ST.,MORTON GROVE -

recipient

Cook County hove investigated o
jurien ofuome type.

MICHELOB

85

Fellowship

Lake st., Morton Grove.

total of- 392 accidents thin past
Joly. Of those, tOt involved is-

COUPON

OFFER GOOD ThRU AUG. 23, 1900

motor vehicles dot sa the highways bedause of- vacations, the
Illinois State Police orge

traffic accidenta in Cook County.

State Troopers in Northern

-

ATABOVESTOREOÑLY

reflects as increase of 47
fatalities reported in the same
period in 1919.

MORTON GROVE

-

With schools ant and more

SALERNO
COOKIES

KLEENEX
POCKET

traffic accidents on illinois high- - following distance.

-

-

Democratic Party."

-

lItiasis State Police, Ronald J.
Miller, announced provisional
figures which indicate that for
the month of July, 172 persons
died from injories sustained in

:

40% OFF LABEL PRICE ON MANY BAKERY- PRODUCTS

r

Delegatisn

The superintendent of the
-

.

OPEN 7 DAYS
AWEEK --.

voted unanimooslyon Angust6lh,
298f to aapport -an opes
Democratic Convention. We urge
yoor consideration of sur
decision far the betterment of our

State highway fatalities
on the rise

QUALITY BAKERY AT DISCOUNT PRICES
.

the Enecutive officers and the
decision was made to send the
following Mail-O-Gram to the

four chairmen st the Illinois

COUPON!

Rg. 99'

Maine Township Democratic

-

R.g. 79'

-

3c

Máine Township óastS votes-for

:

Tll2:atllv

loo COUNT
79
R.g.

-

-

SWEETHEART
DISHWASHING LIQUID
220Z.

ASPRIN

ploycen perfsrnsn thisservice lathe community.
os the ficutFridoy of eachmsath betweenthe boors af9 am. and
l2p.nl. atop into theNtles office 7177 W. Dempster st. Protect yoursell and tobe a few minutes to hodp a check on thts important part
ofyou well being.
-

Satarday, Aagust 23. Mary Aso
Panterikis the coordinator of the

WITH $3.00
.-PURCHAS[AND

R.g. 1.49

At Niles Savings monthly blood pressure screening, two yoosg
Riles residente, Debbie and David Byk take advántage of the free
service while their father Walter waits hin tarn. Riles Savings em-

CAKE BAKERY
:

FILLER
PAPER

R.g. 1.59

R.g. 19'

with the Board of Directora and

:

200 COUNT

TIDE

PAPER
TOWELS

Blood Drive at
St. Zachary

Committee and Stan P. Ninki, - Tawanhip High Schoal Dislrict

-

The talented versatile "Har-

Paper Drive

mosairen," featoring- the lovely

Troop 175 of St. Jobo Brebeuf

Operatic voice of Edith Oberman,

entertain with infecti505
Parish - (Hartem and Main in will
slag-a-long
melodies,- at the
Rilen) Is condocting a newspamr Goldman Home, 6681 'l'oohy,
drive on Saturday and Sunday,

Aagsnt 23 and 24. Drive np to the NilesonAog. 17 atIpes.
trailer with your paper - scouts
GIVE VUR FNR SHARE will unload your cor. The drive
flREAUYHELPS
-roas Satorday 9 am. ta 5 p.m.,
aad Sondayfrom9a.m. to 3p.m.
-

CANADIAN
LORD
CALVERT

AfUELLE
AFTER DINNER
DRINKS
-

-

BLACKBERRY ROYALE
ALMOND ROYALE
APRICOT ROYALE

$499

750ML

Inflation Beater

WATERFILL b
-

FRAZIER

S7-99

1.75LITER
, PARTY SIZE

- ANTIQUE
-

BOURBON

YOSEMITE

WINES

' VIN ROSE'
BURGUNDY

E5

-

Plus State and Local Taxes

750ML.

$199

..1.5LlTER

LOS HERMANOS
CALIFORNIA

WINE

BURGUNDY.
RHINEVIN ROSE'
CHABLIS

989

1.5LITER

Pge6

The BogIe, Thursday, Aug..

14, 19MO

Water Hallet Show
tonight

-

A new local unit of theBoy
Scouts of America. hao keen
organizedrecently.

.

tered to the District 70 l'FO, to

programs and concords aid Is a
pioneer in many phases conéer.

Muriel Goodfriesd of Family

sing the elderly. She lu the threetor of the Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Ceuter and in 13 yeàrs has

Senior Adult Center in NUes and

Counselling Services of Evanston
and Sbokie VnSey, will feature ou
guest speaker, State Rep.

Dr. Ilildette ltohenoteio joins

Health Center with a wide range
of shills and enperience. Having

received a BA. in Drama and
Sociology in 1949, she raised a
family while actively involved in

the theatre as a performer and
teacher hoth üs the United States
and abroad.
From 1974 to 1979, she ohlaioed

an MA. io Counseling and o
Ph.D. in Counseling Psycbológy

at Northwestern University,
completed .

a one year Art
Therapy program and graduated

B-

delegates in Washington, D.C. lt
is a series of events and it heginu
right now with your commmsity

wide range el adulta, she has
developed ,mony innovative - forumandwithyool
programs for women, including
Every day in our great country
returning students, the middle about SOtO Americans reaéh the

CeIebrát Your Birthday At
JakesAnd Get A FREE
Birthday Cake With 3 AdultDinners or More

years and the elderly. Her broad

. M23taE
AnSiose Oar, ceS,
ti,: sO. Cas,s,s

n

Center, a non-profit agency ser-

Check Our 1/2 Price
Weekly. Mystery
Special

Robed S. Dony

time or uncertainty and feár.

How Americans approach their
40 year and how they live their lives after the age of 62, .wifl he

.

Marine l'vt. Robert S. Dosy,
505 of James E. Deny of 60040
Brées, Shokie, has completed
recruit training at the Marine

.

NEW ITEMS POSIED IN
RESTAURANT EVERY MONDAY
DURING AUGUST AND ThE DAY

tune.of warm relatinnsbips with
their fazzoilies and friends. Il is a
time of Security and anticipation
of a fotore that's stahie or it io a

ving residentu ofNilesTowouhip.

.

the subject of the Community
Forum. A major thrust isem-

-Corps Recruit Depot, SanDiego.

phasis on the untapped skills and

SPECIAL IS AVMLABLEflfl

Augvit Sp.claI ...
.

-

,--

IP IR lE E

vANIrv' CASE
FOR WOMEN

WITH A FULL SLAB OF OUR FAMOUS
AL A CARTE

BAR-B-Q $625

RIBS

FULL
SLAB

DINNER

$725

DINNER INCLUDES:
Soup or JUICE, POTATO or VEGETABLE,
GIANT SALAD BAR, ROLL 8 BUTTER, DESSERT,
COFFEE, SANKA or HOT TE

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
774O MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL

-

OUR LEANSMOKED

s TRI.FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
h rp st Zev 1h p t
o
Th
g O K bVHF dUHF Ç
05'
T
selection. VHF/uHF oposito PanelWaO,st Foley.
TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
Designed to be the roost reliable Zenith eoer!
foe
ymt
low
i
See Do Biathe,
SYsTEM 3 0,50,550, Co,epuàt Ts5o TV. T:j-FOCS5

POUSH SAUSAGE

HOMEMADE '

-

KISZKA

-

ALLOUR

Osos 36'

.

Saoasf'

99Cn.

-

SMOKED HAMS

naos 60'

-

SAUERKRAUT DT. JAR

,
5esu30' .

LAND-O-LARES AMERICAN

550060'

IMPORTED KRAXUS

CHEESE

.-

-

f_ so-_._.-.,

55

oc
$99
Um.

-

Widowersto help themever a dittiraIt portad in their livds. Mrd.
Goadfrieud is truly an advocate
anda dynamicforce in furthering
the needs nf oil senior citizem.
For additianul infarissation call:

TO VISIT OUR BOOTH NEXT TO THE JAZZ
STAGE AT CHICAGOFEST THROUGH
AUGUST 17 AT NAVY PIER.THE FINEST IN
FOOD AND THE ONLY POLISH SAUSAGE
AT CHICAGOFEST!
6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

name DATES

Bl4to#17

(2 Blocks south of Devon)
OPENT5ES.,THOSFRI.,5.0
SAT,, st: SUN., 5.2

-

NEW!

Ths asoaaeyos . M2SIßM
5050:5 visO. Custz,s.

Performance Features
ELECreONIC vIDEO Guano

TuNtNa nnsnee Bosaase 6's VHF

-

TV stations can broadcast ap
to 330 lines at pinture resolution
but mst TV sets today
reproduce only 260 st those lines. Zeoiths new Peak
Resolution Picture nirnuit achieves maoimom picture
resotutiun by rirprodacina alt the detail being transmitted.
The result Is e picture with 25% greeter detail, 25% mare
sharpness. . . the finest Zenith pintare ever!

EARLYAMERICAN
T5s ABERDEEN . MC325PN
Pins lie: so. csstsrs .

if

-

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASBIS ds,ansd to
be tOs ossI rsIianIn Zsnithsvsr.
NEW cenOeevtc ONE-BOTrON COLOR CONTBOL s Ike

W,esleyan lJnivernitythis fallas a
memberoftheclanu nf l9I5
She has Onroiled in the School
of Music, the oldest und targeotot
three professional schools to the
College of Fine Arto, where she

ouvinasmin ¡.5 OmputOrzu I emafica OysoeIroIOeg Os oslor In sour TV.
DISCal Ten-mmE P55mm HuId

Remote

COLOR TV

-

Ultramodern
T,,. palloRaMa nut n 5U254lu-

ZENITHwe're moving
television into the future!
-s Cable-Ruadp 305 VHF/UHF/CAN
Channel Capablutlyt3S in CAN Model
. EVG.Etectronlc Video Guard Tunica

IJuu BLACK & WHITE
p_ PEXLEY . nunsaSE -

AND NOW!

.

CIRCUlT25% more detail . - .25% greaten sharpness
for the hast Zenith pintare oser!
n NEW COMPUTER SPACE COMMAND5 2500direct access
keyboard remute channel selectioe, on/off, nolame change
throagh a cantieaoas range and mste
n Up/Down ScannIng al FaeoeItO Programmed Channel

TransItional poIs

NEW

-

-:

-Oa.Scr..e Channel Number and lima Dluptay

-

See Gross Brothers for your low prke

i.I

Grove st., Skokie, is attending
hasic training at Fort Gordog,
Ga.

I

During the training, studentS
receive instruction in drM and

792-1492
-

ceremonies, weupOnsj IOOJ
reading, tactics, military cour-

cmnsno MoNnAy

tesy, military justice, Itirst aid,
and Al-doy hintoryandtruditians.

-

esssnas cflfrol
-

Debbie Pantin, daughter of Jan
and-Gloria Puutiu .4916 Fargo,
Nies; will atteod Illinois

Pvt. Lavender t,ealuitufea, 505
of Mrs. Faafill Lealailufea, 5247

- srsons pineal pis turns!,.'pm's.

.

. ENnemIs Pswn, 5mt Vosagn Rnçntatsr Oea-Itenhvflraed UHF
C hacen I DaSntm Autue,CIn Flowiseleg Cuotrel . ittamln&S Chaoo.t HarnEan

NUes student
enrolls at
Illinois Wesleyan

Lavender Lealáitafea

ned UHF turnrssrnn I.otrnnU, thsy
htvu no moSru Inris to sorruds.
wear oronuss yoturs praMems.
Tel-POCUS PICTURE vane

¶.tt

andSkskte Valley 320-2404.

Tilles.

23"styles

CIRCUIT

...25% MORE PICTURE DETAIL

Counselling Service of Evanston

for nine years with Jacqacline

four beauliful

EA RLYAMERt CAN

med groups of Widows and

Miso Paalisplayedfirstflute with
the concert band and toncert orthestra. She was drum mojor for
the marching hund and tossical
director far a stsdent production.
She also played in the
Metropolitan Youth Symphony
Orchestra ander the direction of
Pamela Overstreet.
Miss Punito has studied flatg

ELECTRONIC
POWER
SENTRY

CVCTM3

Ills KENWiCK . MT40SW . 15- d:sgsna: Zsn:th

out their problems. She has f or-

major in composition.
Recipient of the Senior Servoce
Awardat Nues West High School,

P,cducIs n
I:n sh.Css:c,s

-

will work toward a hachelor'O
degree in munie. -She plans to

STRAW HAT FOR MEN
OR A BEAUTIFUl.

Sod n,ds,e,u:aledeo

CABLE
READY

n

COLOR
-

MEDITERRANEAN
1hz NAPOLI . MO3SOP

w5:

interests and diverse traising - creased choices in their life or a Shirley Spears, Leaning Tower
will be utilitued its the varied narrow restraint on their life; it Senior Adutt Center 447-0222 or
programs offered by Orchard i htime of lonelisainu or il is a Muriel Goodfrieisd of Family

(With 2 Adalt Dinneru Cnke ooslu 2.00(

o,
.

age of 15. It is a thee either of in-

-$598

TOC BROEMAS

dedicated efforts of Mro.Speacs,
fise center now beasts of- over 00

program at the Gestalt Institute. Jost a one-time gathéring of
Experience in working with a

bw prke!

TRANS! TSONA L

a three year post-graduate ference on Aging in more than families, helping them to work
of Chicago.

.:

I

a

of

Ohunger, who was named "Outstanding Legislator of the year",
will speak on some of the state activities, including swimming
action on Economic and Good - and exercise.- The Çommanity
Health Problems of Seniors.- considers Mro Spears an
what has been dose and what con authority on aging- and other
be done. Mrs. Ohlinger, former Senior Cestero and area-hospitals
head of the Illinois Dept. on ask her to hetpand guide them in
Aging, now occupies the neat in eslahlishingOotreach Programs.
Muriel Caodfrieñdhdsu degree
the illinois General Ausemhly oñ
in
Social Work from the Univer.
ce held by Abraham Lincoin. She
has sponsored many bills to aid sity of Chicago andháu been with
- Senior Citizens, including the the Family Counselling Service
Nursing Home Reform Act and of Evanoton and Skokie Valley AdulI Ahane Actboth of which far thelast 2 years. For 10 years
panuedthroaghhereffortu. She is heforethutsbewas with the Long
an expert on Senior Cilizen and Torta CwieFadilityfsr the Aged.
CounlyGnvernmentprohlems. - She works exclusively with
ThF 1901 White House Con- Senior Citizetis- and - their

-

I

CHOKE
atone

helped it gsowfròm a group of
less than 2f members to almost
Hepresentative one thousand. - Through the

Oblinger

Josephine
Springfield.

the staff of Orchard Mental

.

A

The Commurtity form, co- been actively - invólved In all
sponsored by Shirley Spears, phases of - -Sevio( --Citizens

J

M

-

Orchard
Cénter staff
member
many other girls will be performing as theNiles Park District Aqua
Angels Water Baile) Show, this year entitle AS Thelleat Goes
On."
SHOWTIME IS TONIGHTAT 73Op.m. at the Reereation Center
pool andadmissios is only 25$ ),er person!. Bring the whole family
foras evening olgoadmasicand excellent performances1

I;

ngsday, Augunt 20 from l'3 p.m.
Forum tolet you espress your -- and 'Spk Out" allOf yoo Senior
viewson Economic Security and Citizens. We need your idean)
Shirley Spearobaso degree in
Good Health Care and to provide
input to the White House Confer- Social Wórk from the University
of illinois. and DePaol, and bus
encoon aging-loOt.

school, or ore age lb through 20.

Rutses, Ssdy Cloth, Kathy Brander, Dswss Coleman, Chris Asdemon and Darcy Frawley, ail veteran Aqua Angels. These and

So, attend the Community
Forum at the Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center on Wed-

director of the Leaning Tower

e.,

II

p.m. There will be a Commototy

completed 5 grade or are age Il
through 18. Exploring: For
young men and women- is high

Page 7

.

I..

I

creativity-of oldèrpebnons nd
the contributions that they can
anddomake t000r society.

Toshy ave. in Niles on Wednesday, August 20 from i to 3

meet atPorkview School, Skekie.
is
A scouting program
available in most neighborhoods.
Te locate aonitnearyos, coil 3945050. Cab Scouting: For hoys
who bave complfted- Z grade or
are age 8 through 19. Boy
scouting: for hoyo who-have

Shown above is (1 to r) Debbie Giometti Maria Sorrentino Chris

communityfcrì:

Seniors, your ideas and
opinions ore vital) Come to the
senior Adult Center of Leanmg
Tower Family 'Y", 6300 W.

lt is Boy Scoot Troop 225, chor-

-

'i

"Speak Out" seniors at

New hoy Scout
unit Oröanized

TheBagls,flarnday,Angast t4, MN

I

s.,
.

I

U

.

II

5:000

OLLIGHTWEIGHt, COMPACT
DESIGN, FULL
ZENITH QUALITY
-

THE BALTIMORE MD5SL M,Udnd.ie carryiog huedle avd soirpact
design wake this sporty Beige portzble ideal fer rnnm.to.rosm mobility.
Reliat5eZeeith 1I0%solid.vtote chassis prooides oststandiog portormavon.
Osick-do Oseshios pistAre tobe delisors loll, bright
pio turni n isst 5 or esenonds. Oolid.state Precision
Video R aeoetseioga ith 70.pohition detent UHF
ch aen&seln otor.

Pages

The Bugle, Tiluraday, AugeM 14, I5

TheBugle,flsrsday, Augsiatl4, lie.

CH1RCII AND TEMPLE $ÓTES
MTJC Early Childhoòd
Center registration
The Early Childhood Center of
Township
Jewish
Congregation. 8800 Ballard, Des
Plaines, is accepting applications
for registration in o wide variety
ofprograms for Fall, 1980. Those

education in Early Childhood and

December 1 will meet 3 mornings

Parent Toddler Program for

a week. Pre-schoolers who will
be 4 by December 1 canattend
the 3 afternoon, or the more istemified 5 afternoon programs.
All programs offer a wide range

children who will he 2 hy December 1. Once a week, mothers and

Maine

children who will be three hy

of learning experiences inclading

art, mmic, creative dramatics,
physical activilles, games,
slories, and cookingesperiences.
Guided by professionally trained
teachers who have had extennive

Congregation Adas Shalom,

was named president of the

heritage in a wholesome environmest which stresses

August 24 in the synagague from

become aware of their Jewish

first Open House on Sunday,

soclalizationand Independence.

1 p.m. is 4 p.m. Everyone isisvited to attend and méet Rabbi
Israel Pnrash and members of
the congregation. Information
will be avallable on High Holiday
tickets, membership and Sunday
School. If yon would like more

26.

detain, please call Harvey Wit-tenberg at 440-3100 or 905-1880.

Regular Saturday morning
services begin at t am. with a
Kiddnsh fnllowing. Friday
evening family services rename
onAugust2l.

Fall registration for Sunday
School classes is now being arreptad. Classes are open lo all

-

Harvest Chapter wants
you to know!

regardless of synagogue af-

filiation.

For additional information,

call 980-0023.

Adas Shalom ía a modern

allowing skilled Jewish artisans
ghettos wandered from town lo taleave the Pale.
town, exchanging notions fnrfeod
From these humble beginning
and òthe necesnitim, while the - the world-wide ORT movement
In 1580 the Jews of the Rnssins

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religlaus,
educatianal, csiltsiral and social

began, and nImmt lOOyears later act1viU.

nomon stayed in the villagm.
Of
Pale,all tradesmen within the

has grown to help needy Jewish

creasing pauperization was

vocationally skilled and to lead

caused by tbeemergenee of the
factory system in the mid and

vice-president In charge nf
Human Resources at Lutheran

6945 W. Dempster, will hold its

children come logether for exploratinn of nursery school
facilities, art media songs,
physical activities, and fmger
- plays.
For further information,
brochure, and registration, call
Marge Baker, Director, at 297-

92% were-Jewish. This in-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

indole sobjects, the children

Also offered in the Fall is the

Friday evening, Angmt 15 at

productive lives.

needy Jews, and on March 22,
18llo the petition was granted,

believe in the dignity of the individsul. New membern are
always welcome an are
donations. For more infer-

Angnst 10 at 9:30 am., Craig non
ofGerald and Merle Brodsky will

celehratehisllar Mitovah. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney will

deliver the charge and Cantor
Jwil J. Reznick will chant the

maison, call 879-7858.
-

-

B'nai B'rith Bowling League

-

The Heritage B'nai B'rith

Since we are a handicapped

liturgy.
Lox and - Bagel

1sf or-

mation/Membershlp Breakfast

Bowling Leugne is now fornsing

league, we are accepting bowlers

teams for the fall/winter season
to begin Sept. 4. We bowl at

with any average. Both regalar
team and substitute positions are

will be held at Northwest Suharban Jewish Congregation for nor
neighbors and friends. This will

Classic Bowling Afley, Dempster

open.

be held in the Friedman Social

and Waokejan, on Thursday
mornings at 9-30. Babysitting is
available.

-

For further - information call
League- President, Joanne Beck

lo all our dear re!afves, fo
arrt. fme devoted friends

and neighbors for nfl the
sympathy, kindness, and
compassion shown to us
in our recent sorrow:
Mey God Bless Everyone .

The

LoVerde Family

am. lo i p.m. Our professienat

at 677-9212 nr Leugne Vice slaB, Rabbi Lawrence H. CharPrmident, Darlene Grossman at

877-3156.

Our Hearffelf Thanks

Hall os Sunday August 24 from 9

FamilyDay As-t classes geared to family
participation will be offered for
13 weeks beginning the week of

September 22, at the Mayer
Kaplan J.C.C., 5050 W. Church.
Ali clamen will be held on Sondaysfrom i p.m. 803p.m.
Family photo club will include

photo safaris and will he taught
by Joe Woody Haid, teacher nf
Photography at the Art Imtitute
of Chicago Dabbling in the Acts

will enperiment with various
media paint, paper, and papier
mache.

Family Ceramics will teach
parents and children basic handbsildingandwheel work.
For farther information please
call 675-2200, est. 213.

eey, Canter Jeet J. Reznick, Mr.
Jay Gershman, President of the
Cosgregation, Mr. Ronald Sam-

ser, Executive Director, Mr.

Aaron Klein, Education Director,
Mrs. Ron Perper, Nursery School
Director will tie on hand to greet

you and answer any questiom.
Mr. Ernest Smolen, Membership
VicePreuldent will be happy to
amwer any questions regarding
membership that is now open.
Hebrew School, . Ssnday School
and Nursery School registration
is now being thkm and classes
are being formed. Any infor-

matins needed can be had by
calling, Mr. Ronald Sumner, 965-

agency at a special meeting of

westoubtirhu.

MTJC blood drive
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, will be the siteot a
mobile blood drive Sunday, Aag.
24. More than 50 members of the

executive Search Comnslttee.

the Des Plaines Community

Blood Program and the North
SuhurkanBlood Center.

Iß1tfltia1 iunertI
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

umr

Sp 4-0366
Joeaph Wojci.chowiki L Son

MIKI'S FL

6500 N, MILWAUKEE r
CUT FLOWEI$ CLOIAL D!5IGN

.cn*sAaep nonnE PLANTS

.

N .1-0040

:issychelngists and -education

Mercy in Metropolitan Chicago.

Trinity Luiheran Church in Des
Plaines. As vice-presidmt and
head nf LSSI's Human
Resources Division, his office
coordinates efforts in employee
relatiom and relationships with
other agencies, church bodies,
volunteer groups and the gaveramont.

-

"It is vital for the government

la become more responsive to
humas need," said Rev.
Hallberg, "and the involvement
of agencies like ESSI in the
process is not joot an occasional
thing. It needs comtant effort

and attention os the part of
organizations

that depend

-

chestra will present esciting,

alive gospel music on August 15
(Friday) at 73t p.m. at the Saint
John Lutheran Church, 7429 North Milwaukee ave. (near Harlem
ave.) in Nilen. Share the musical

experience that has thrilled
Europe as the Reach Out Singers
present a live, 90-minute concert
of contemporary Christian
music.
Thin year's theme "Reach Out
and Tonch" blends songs about
God's love for os and our resposse al reaching ont for Rim. Your
life will be touched tos when ysu
heurthe Reach Out Singers.

Christ, International. Rev. Keith
Knoll, a Luthernn Pastor, is
esecntive director. Since 1013
Outreach bas shored the Gospel
in music in Finland, Scandinavia,

and several Eastern European
countries. Prevista response to

Reach Out groups has been su ex-

citing that tisis year they have

also been invited to sing in

The parents are as integral

part uf the teaching proceso, participating in games, songs, play,
activites.
Younger siblings are welcome
to attend.

residential facilities for children
and the eldarly, a camprehemive

-

-alcoholism, adoption and foster

The idea for the parent-child
approach was inspired by the

dividuals, groupe andfamilies.

Elhissd and Edn Le Shan and

program fur individuals With

hachelor of arts degree in history
from Augustana College in Roch

insists "When
children are accompanied by
-parents,. it makes them more
willing to reach out-discover and
learn.' '
Parents must attend class until

.

work from the University of
Illinois.

M

&

i.i

Pastor Hallberg has served the

Illinois Synod nf the Lutheran

ReaL Estate

Church in America as chairpersos of the Committee on Special
Minority Ministry COmmittee.
He also representa the Synod os
the Consortium en Governmental

The Rev. Hallberg
alun serves on the beards of the
Concerns.

-

coursé at
Oakton
Real Estate Transactions

the SAFRR Foundation, an
Offenders.

license, will be offered at Oahtan
Community College/Des Plaines
beginningAugust 25. Clauses wilt

organization which assista ex-

Pastor Hallberg, his wife

5mm, andtheirtwochildren live
inDesPlaines.

group's nairnd combines songs of
praiseandfaitis in fresh style that

appeals to people of ali ages.
Friends in the Community are
cordially invited to tisis special

musical concert at St. Jobs
Lutheran.

MTJC.

Maine

Township

Jewish

Congregatiun annauncerthat
Membership Applications and

Registration for all departasents
of the Religious School Nursery
School through High School - are
now being accepted daily at the
Synagogue olfice, 8000 Ballard
rd.,DesPlaines.
Larry Braun is the new DireCtorofffdscatioo of the Synagogue
and is ansiosa to meet proupec-

live students and families who
Wish to learn more -abont the

Religious School. Rabbi Jay
Kamen is atas available daily to
meet withthose who wish to Ièarn

more about the total Synagogue
program.
.

:

chapeL For schedule, please call
theaffice-297-2Ooo.

-

'M

.

be held na Mondays and Wednesdayilfrom li ta Il 50 n.m.

Ve're asking the Illinois CommerCe

Real Estate Transactions in

20 musicians and singers. The

I-

-

(RESIll-Ol), a course required
for thesalesman's and broker's

Noedswest Suburban YMCA and

Others attending, (left ta right)rThemss F.
Mooahan,- President, Erinas G. Kramer, Chairman, andDaniel Casey, SesiarVice President.

University

Island, Illinois; a master of
divinity from the Lutheran..

Missions and on the Synod's

the switchboard twenty years ago, is still waiting
faraporsssanentjoh.

others.
David Elkind, Chairman of the
Child Study Department at Tufts

The new president holds a

and a master's degree in social

Virginia Lis, the smiling voice that takes the

writings of Jobo Bowlhy, Oavot.

care and counseling- for in-

School of Theology at Chicago;

Cosssmunity through her many
professional contacto. She can
respond ta ipsestiom and issues
finances, legal advice, vocational phone calls at the First National Bank of Skalsie,
guidañce and mental health con- rec&tves a fIeraI arrangement from Willard C.
ceros.
Galita, ChairmanEmeritus ofthe hank.
Costactherat67s-2200, est. 217.
Virginia, who took a temporary assignment. to

-

-

munity. The purpose of Singles
Panorama is to offer as opportmsity far singles to meet new
friends and esploro educational,

singles may bave regarding

exercises, field trips and other

and mental health centers,

ves the Jewish singles cam-

persan to the Jewish Single

p.m.

people of all ages and failha.
Such serviceu include doy care

Kaplan Jewish Community Centen umbrella program-that ser-

cultural and social interests.
Gail also serves as a resource

Wednesday afternoons - 12:20 to 3

-1.551, whIch receives state fundingformany ofita programs, offern a wide range nf services lo

Twice daity services are
Austria, France, England, and recited in the air-candilened

the Netherlands. The Ranch Out
Singers and Orchestra includes

theorista is ita family orientation.
Each child must be accompanied
by a porcal aIthe 2½ hour, twice

- -weekly sessions, Monday and

heavIly. upon state support."

St. John Lutheran to
host Reach Out Stnger
The Roach Out Singers and Or-

Panorama, the Shahie Mayer

-

-

.ferent rand has appealed to child

of the United Way/Crusade of

served as assistant pastor at

Gail Prince, ME. creates, implementa and coordinates Single

years old by December 1,
-

further information fom Elyne
Handler, Early Childhood Services Direclor-675-2250, est. 23f.

.Whatmákes the-program 6f-

Hallberg fills the position left by
Reuben T. Jessop, who recently
accepted the position of president

Congregation are expected to
donate that day between the
bourn of 9 am. and 1 p.m. Bob
The Reach Out Singers is
Lapping and Norm Sturi ar& presentation of Outreach fora
coordinators of the drive, which
is being held in cooperation with

t 3
1080.

the selected candidate of the

consmunity development from a
position as a wellare unit. consnitant with the state nf illinois'
Institute of Social Policy. Before
his involvement with 1.551, he

--

begin September 8, 1980 through
May 27,-1901. The children must

the expreso purpose of approving

the Illinois Synod of the Lutheran
Churchin America.

.

classes for 3, 4, and 5-year nids

Ramada O'Hare in Chicago for

Lutheran Home for the elderly,
and the agency's adnsinistrative
officeuarelocatedin Park Ridge.
Lutheran Social Services serves more than 139,900 people
every year at over 7f different
program locations in the state,
making it the largest Protestant
socialservice agency in the cosatry. It is owned and operated by
the Illinois District of the
American Lutheran Church and

Separatian sviti óccur naturally.
Interested families may obtain

The - son-denominational

The board convened at the

LSSI's Edison Park Home for
troubled youths, St. Matthew

the child wants toattend alone.

sery serving the North/North-

.

20 years

-

Nursery registratioñs

Shokie for new Parent-Child Nor-

thousands in Scandinavia and

0900.

-

Social Services of Illinois (ESSI),

Pastor Hallberg came to 1,9Sf

NSJC

and other stndents to become

.

Registrations are n_ow being
tabeo at - Mayer Kaplan JCC,

the Board offlirecfors on July31,

Voice of FNBOS celebrates

-'Jcc taking Pärent-Child

The Rev. Donald M. Ballberg,

in Marchof 1972 an the director nf

The women of HARVEST 8:15 p.m. services, Penny
late lfthrentury----Chapter raise funds te support - Schubert will celebrate her Bat
Os February 19, 1880, Samuel - the ORT movement because we Mitvah.
Saturday morning
Poliakov, a Jew who occupied a
high place of esteem in the court
ofTzarAlexanderll, addressed a
petitios requesting a fund to aid

Lutheran Social ServiceS
names Hallberg to top post

Pages

part nf a new occupational and

Commission for another rate inease. A

career program in real estate

substantia1-inrease, in two installments. Half
this fall, half next summer.
Obviously, we don't expeCt anyone to be
oveioyed by the prospeCt. Who Could be?
What we'd like is understanding, once you
know the reasons why.
First, there's state law. It requires us to
provide an adequate supply of eletritity for
northern illinois. Notjust enough to get by.
Enough for eight million people, the instant
they need it.
Second, that's not the halfofit. Since we're
regulated by law, the Commerce Commission
examines our costs and sets our mites. When
they're no longer high enough to do the job,
we have to prove it at a rate hearing.
Third, hearings aren't pushovers. They're
public trials before the Commission and the
Commission cango as long as 11 months before
it has to take final action.
Fourth, that'sll months of inflation.

beginning at 0CC with the fall
1980 semester. - Other coorses
b.egin in Octobér. Additionat
sectiom of Real Estcte .Trassactióñs wilt be offered ns Saturdays

and evenings begincsg in Oc- tabor.
Students can earn either a cerlificate ofan Asociale of-Applied
Science degrec- in the new Real
--

Estate curriculum.

The cer-

tificate requires 10 hours nf courses in the Real Estate
-csrriculum; the Associate of Applied Science degree, 00 college
credithours.
-

-

-

-

Courses cao also be- used as
electives toward other degrees or

applied lu the requirements for
an Illinois Real Estate
Salesman's or Broker's license.
Oaktun's Real Estate curricnlsm

-

has been approved by the Illinois

Department of Registration asd
Edscation, and the North Central
Association Aëcrediting Board.

For more information about
the new curriculum, call the Admission Office at 635-1717 or Jobo

Mihulski, acting coordinator, at
635-1825.

Oalston

-

-

Commsnity

College/Des Plaises is located at
1000 East Golf rd. Entrance to
the Des Plaines campus this fall
in an Centra. Road east of River
Road.

-

Inflation that eats away at the iiiaeaes wve

.

gotten. It's why our operating CoSts have been
going up faster than our revenues since 1967,
More than twelVe perCent faster.
Now, that may not sound like much to you,
but to hundreds ofthousands ofpeöple who've
invested in us over the years, it's been devastating, If they bought our stock in the early '70s
and sold it today, they'd lose halftheir money.
It's not the kind ofsituation that's going .
inspire anyone to invest more. And more is
what we need. A billion three hundred million
dollars' worth, this year alone,
Ifwe don't raise it, we don't have a prayer of
upgrading our existing facilities. Or providing
the additional 6 6 million kilowatts northern
illinois is going to sorely need in the '80s.
We've got no choice.
Not as lông as you expect your air conch-

tionertokeepgoingwhenit's 99°inthe shade,
or the furnaceto pump hot air at 20° below.
Nolawhas t tell you that. It's just common
sense.We can't take tomorrowfor grsnted.

Commonwec±lth Edison

-

This ad is paid for by the company and nut published at nur cssnoamern'expen
-

-

-

,

Oakton's Des Plajes
child center-

...41òLWe1IIiv...

Golden Anniversary
celebrants

-

The Bugle, Thursday Aagustlo, 190e
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Women
Entrepreneurs
coupon book

SPECIAL VALUE

The 198f-81 edition of the
WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS
coupon book from women-cooed

bminew5 and seb-ces is mabng
itsfirstappearancc this fat!! The
pmpme of the book is to let the

MANUFACTURER HAS DISCOUNTINUED THESE MODELS
.

Qdengo MetrOpOlitan Area boos

TownhOusehaspurchased these
models at a ipecial low price and
selling them at closeout prióes!-

who the business women are
ehatthey aendoing, and whereto
find them. Approximately 200
participating eotrepreoeors offer
the bearer of each coupon opedal
boying privileges m the loen of a
free gift or diacoont.

The book will be sold through
women's organluationu for food
raising
and
bookstores
throughout the city and suburb-

For
. - information about adveror distibution please call:

Gall Izensturk at 076-3744 ur

Children in Ike new Child
Development Demonstration

karteoeEessebono at 073-3499.

Mr M Mes J

nfrrySmdy, J
1

Royale Ba,aa

y

LorE ri Nil
atM Ur 5h Ang.ith ,edImass t Or Lady ri Ran-

as fofloand
Hall, givan by

r

Ib arai

ani thnMn4a -

Mr mai Mrs. Edrd Lptho ri N1I a

t I.nan

at cean

Mra Mrs. Jph

-

emarrin1 Juana,

Lady ri Pranp

Aviva Hadassah
rinuaI mfmhership party

Ava
eoWlly b- tRab-HeewUniverbty
vites profesjon1 a,d career Hbbai U Yogh Aliyah
women 2-45 to their amuai
h
db
,
ho&thnanrth1ymes
Wethday, Aug n at 6O fanturing span Cs. book

CthirbIaeL

Austin seeks
1957 gradUates

191 year. D
evüeg ¡s ;i od

for the

rabs.

Hennins is now being planned. If
700 are a member of our class or
have any information about a
graduate, ptease cati nr write (as

dinatnr of the child care services

to the merh ri new mee- at Udeago io onoobsbp ob-

bs A short stñp "Rb
Is" will be

prnddant Fmore ndoemab-r

to erpbie the

about Avivas activitieo non
747:3 days or Viobi Weloboog of
okia674-thO evanbgs

Aviva

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY

HEBREWSCHOOL

Women's ORT

garage sale
Village Chapter uf Women's

are

Maxine Gotdsteks uf Skokie Betty Lanar of Morton Grove, Arbne

8320 Ballard Road, Nø., IInois

2s8-mi

913-2828

OFFERING AT REASOItAJtE TUmUÇI MAKING A

JEWISH uco FEASIBtE TO ALI.
°5-Year intensive Hebrew curriculum inckiding Bibi..
Hebrew language, history. loraS manic and synagogue
skills.
Sunday Preparatory Sohool sv than i year obis).
Bar and Bat Mitzvah instruction

°High School division for 13 thru 15 year obis.
Holiday Celebrations, Camp Retreat and Excursiono

of Jewish Interests.
Under the auspices of
Associated Talmud Torahs of Chicago

program would he closely roerdinated with the Child Care Servicescnrriculmnatoaklos.
"Child care stodents wilt use
the observation room and oneway mirror rn arder to improve
their teaching and observation
techniques," Ms. Block said.

Rodi-im and furnishings have
been especially designed to meet
the educational needs nf
preschsel childres between the
ages of 3 and 5. The center is

located at the west entrance to

¡nvotvingSurveysand tnssrance.
Soeialbooral6:t5, Dinneralf:45

p.m. For reservations; Call:

Deroy,2025Si.

-

Altwomen actively engaged in
the construction indnstry and its
affihiatan are cordially invited to
attend.
-

In addition tu the model

FIIIl.s

Ex..

A "Hypectensi05 Education
Program" Witt be offered in
Wheeling by Holy Family

Hospital fur persons who haveur
saspecttjsey nra member nf their

family muy have high blond
pressore.
The pregran: wit be held on
Thesdoy, August 26, Irnos 7 lo
8:30 p.m. at St. Joseph
the
Wacker Schoal, 17t West Dundee
rd., Wheeling.

Free hloud pressure screening
and mfommtios no hyperte05
will he provided by Lin Zession,
RN, of Holy Family's Cardioc

RehabilibtinnDepoent

To register, call Holy Family's

Pshlic Relations Depurnen
29llt00, est. 1174, weekdays, at

am.

o

UPPEg
Or
LOWER

s12io
VISA
MASOtOCHARGE

ussseance
ORCEN CAROS

Reunes

4o

ROOt Caflulsonih SD
Crowns
siso
P0,11.15

'IlS

noanpAysirwrs
10% 5enInrCIiam. Oiscoa..*

1590 N. tond NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

.nd.Duwd..

p.'-'..
991.5440

The preschool programs ace
available to d,itdren of Ouhtsv
students, facsltyandsfaffas well
as to community members, occording to Patltovar, manager si
hob renters,

-

-

-

-PaIrPriço

a

-

:.DRER

Sessions are held Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from
8:30 to 51:20 a_m. and D:3ll to

3:30 p.m. er
Tuesdays und
Thursdays from O3O am. to
12:30p.m.andlp,m,to3:3f p.m.
A child may also be esrolled iso

five-day mnrning or aflemssu

,ou.

Full

tullio. is 5 a mnnth fur a
Moniby/Wedsesday/Friduy ses-

One
Year
Service
Warranty

sinn and $35 a month for o
TUesday/Thursday session.

There isa$15 registi'atisn fee pee
Semester.
-

Pat Kovar, atOGl-5120, est. 200 or

Hypertension

MADE

Extructiesu

Semester iSS August 20.

633-1MO.

CUSTOM DENTuD
I.p.Irs

Plaines, Ookton miO
Child Development Ceutec al
DlC/Skobie, 7Oi Lincoln uva
Skokie. Opas regishation is nsa
osderway at both Cestero which
begin epeentian for the fall tIlt

off of children.

Lanky nf Morton Grove and Rose
Singer of Qdcago.

Women in
Construction
O'HarechaplerNn. 193 Women

Des
operate a

the college building far cnn-

veniest and safe pickup and drop

-

preschool program at

For further jofonoatias or n
registration .opjish,tment, call

Cebes of Lincnolwnnd, Roue

soy from Jacobson and Brandots will speak on "Practical
Legal Construction Problems.

At BALLARD SCHOOL

that the Center on Dsktwfs new
Des Plaines rampas is a totally
newconceptin child care.
The center was designed and

Honsebotd gonds and clothing

regsslarmeeting Thesday, Augost
to. at The Black Ram
Rastxscest,1414 Oaktos St., Des
PRanesi Lowell Jurobsos, Attor.

Registration Now Being Taken

program at Gables, points not

hnitt so that its educalional

in Construction wilt hold its

:&ìV

Helene Block, professor nf
child care services and cnor

n000aspossibIe ta:

Eiyee Sddoober riflno Piaban miO befeatsured.
are co-anjdanto Eraoie Sobo!
Committee members

ffl be appli

CoUege in Des Plaines mili have
the benefltsfthe newest teaching

Austin High School - Graduation techniques and high staff-child

Asomican O.R.T. is sponsoring a
pm ¡n the Hftaity Roi ri reviran, b1i
jogs, Sthdy garage sate on Saturday and
1rndk Beeh South, 5 N. gr
Rali bbooegroo b- Sunday, Asgust 23 and 24 at Stil
Shidrr rd Aftdart parhrg elude gourment,
theater, and N. Kedvale, Sknkie from 10 am.
availN
bipes.
r mn1 dues is $ for the

Sandy cri ri Uricago nod

Center al Oakton Commonity

etano of January 1957 - oar 25

20selta Peariman ErRa
5300tandiogs Lane
Dan Plaises, ILf00tO

and

Put, Rayar, right, n,anager of Oahb,s Community College's Child
Development Car:crs, shows 5ff some of the features of the sew
Child Development Demnsslrutian Center, to lead teacher, Lingo
Kissella, left, asid Helene Block, Coordinatorofthe Child Care Ser'
vice pragcum alOaktan's newDes Plaineseampus;

DENTAL FACTS, INC.

(312) 438.249e

2924 RIm, Ud,

tisur Gros.
R56.7Sp.

A hoy, MirhaetDavid, 6 lbs. Ois

on. on July 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Anthony DagUons, 1551

Ashland ave., Des Plaines.

Grundparentse Mr. und Mrs.
Joseph Gaglians, Nnrridge asd
Mr. and Mrs. George Schiller
Des Plaines.
-

w

A girl, Kristen Ann, 6 1hs. 5½

o.. on July 20 ta Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen A. Myernos, Sr., 8435

Re9ular b Automatic

Brolher
Stephen, Jr., 314. Grandparents:

West Oak, Nibs.

Ralph and- Kathy Myersøfl,
Arlington Heights and Mrs. tIerSert Myernoa, Chicago.

-, -.

A hoy, Kevin Jeseph, 8 lbs. 13

on. on July 2S to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary S. Odahowski, 1000 Cornell

Lane, Schaumburg. tirather
Michael, 15 months. gIron-

dporents: pAr. and Mrs. TM.
Donlon, Arlington Heights and
Mr. and Mrs. T.J. OdahOwskl,
Nues.

A boy, Christopher Lawrence, 5
1hs. 7F, on, no July 24 to Mr. and

Mrs. Walter TubilewiCz, . ltlf
Prairie st., Glenview. Drusdpurents: Mr. and Mis. Frank
Humano, MortonGbovenod MiS.
CeliuTuldiewico, Skohie.

I:fl
-

c=w'r
You Can Count On

D

TV. g APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

. PHONE 192-3100

Dryer Settings

Water Saver Switch
Pòrmänònt PréSs
WaèberSettings
AIl Fabric Dryer
:

(rn'
,,.a...---------..

MIDWEST
BANIf

-

STORE HOURS

Monday'Thursday.Friday
AM, . 9. P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9sA.M. - 6 P.M.
'Saourday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

